LEGISLATIVE COMPENSATION HISTORY
YEAR

SALARY

PER DIEM*

1977-1978

$3,000/year
($400/mo Jan, Feb & March; $200/mo
remaining)

$25/day, 60 session days; $20/day thereafter plus up to $15/day travel
$40/day, 60 session days; $25/day thereafter

1979-1980

$4,200/year
($800/mo Jan, Feb & March; $200/mo remaining)

$25/session day plus up to $19/day travel
$44/session day

1981-1982
1983-1984
1985-1986

Recommendation rejected; no change
Recommendation rejected; no change
$30/session day, $7/interim day

Recommendation rejected; no change
Recommendation rejected; no change
$35/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$60/session day

1987-1988
1989-1990

Recommended no change
$30/session day, $15/interim day

Recommended no change
$35/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$60/session day
$200/year office expense paid in April

1991-1992

$12,000/year
(additional $3,000/year for President Pro
Tempore and Speaker)

$40/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$70/session day
$500 unvouchered constituent service allowance

1993-1994
1995-1996

Recommended no change
$12,360/year
(additional $3,000/year for President Pro
Tempore and Speaker)

Recommended no change
$40/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$75/session day
$500 unvouchered constituent service allowance

1997-1998
1999-2000

Recommended no change
$14,760/year
(additional $3,000/year for President Pro
Tempore and Speaker)

Recommended no change
$40/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$75/session day
$1,200 unvouchered constituent service allowance

2001-2002

$15,646/year
(additional $3,000/year for President Pro
Tempore and Speaker)

$38/session day plus up to $25/day travel
$99/session day
$1,700 unvouchered constituent service allowance
10 self-certified days of $50/day salary and expenses

*In all cases, per diem is shown first for members who travel daily to the Legislature and second for members who establish a second residence in Ada County during the legislative session.

LEGISLATIVE COMPENSATION HISTORY
2003-2004
2005-2006
2007-2008

Recommended no increase
Recommended no increase
$16,116/year
(additional $4,000/year for President Pro
Tempore and Speaker)

Recommended no increase; eliminated 10 self-certified days
Eliminated per diem for interim committee meetings
$49/session day for legislators living within 50 miles of the Statehouse
(unvouchered) plus up to $25/day travel (vouchered)
$122/session day for legislators with second residence in Ada County
(unvouchered) plus one round trip home each week (vouchered)
$2,200 unvouchered constituent service allowance

2009-2010

Recommended $16,921/year with an additional
$4,000/year for President Pro Tempore and
Speaker.



[Note: Recommended Salary and Per Diem were
rejected by House Concurrent Resolution No. 6
on February 9, 2009. 2008-09 rates remained in
effect for 2009-10.]

2011-2012

Recommended no increase













$49/session day for legislators living w/n 50 miles of the
Statehouse (unvouchered)
$134/session day for legislators with second residence in Ada
County (unvouchered) plus one round trip home each week
(vouchered)
Actual travel expenses (transportation, food, lodging) per state
policy to attend session and for each day of session (vouchered)
$2,500 unvouchered constituent service allowance
$1,000 total for nonsession travel for actual mileage greater than
50 miles one way from member’s residence to destination w/n
member’s district for constituent service, subject to Pro Tempore
or Speaker approval
$49/session day for legislators living within 50 miles of the
Statehouse (unvouchered) plus actual mileage expense
reimbursement for daily round trip from home
$122/session day for legislators with second residence in Ada
County (unvouchered) plus one round trip home each week
(vouchered)
Actual travel expenses (transportation, food, lodging) per state
policy for coming to and returning from any organizational, regular
or extraordinary session and for each day of an organizational or
extraordinary session (vouchered)
Actual travel expense reimbursement per state policy for
nonsession official legislative business with prior approval
$1,875 unvouchered constituent service allowance

*In all cases, per diem is shown first for members who travel daily to the Legislature and second for members who establish a second residence in Ada County during the legislative session.

LEGISLATIVE COMPENSATION HISTORY
2013-2014

Recommended a 2% increase, which amounted to
$16,438/year
Recommended maintaining the additional
$4,000/year salary for President Pro Tempore and
Speaker








2015-2016

Recommended a 1.5% increase, which amounted
to $16,684/year
Recommended maintaining the additional
$4,000/year salary for President Pro Tempore and
Speaker







$49/session day for legislators who do not maintain a second
residence within 50 miles of the Statehouse (unvouchered) plus
actual mileage expense reimbursement for daily round trip from
home (vouchered)
$122/session day for legislators whose primary residence is outside
Ada County and who maintain a second residence in Ada County
(unvouchered) plus one round trip home each week (vouchered)
Actual travel expenses (transportation, food, lodging) per state
policy for coming to and returning from any organizational, regular
or extraordinary session and for each day of an organizational or
extraordinary session (vouchered)
Actual travel expense reimbursement per state policy for
nonsession official legislative business with prior approval
$1,875 unvouchered constituent service allowance
$49/session day for legislators who do not maintain a second
residence within 50 miles of the Statehouse (unvouchered) plus
actual mileage expense reimbursement for daily round trip from
home (vouchered)
$129/session day for legislators whose primary residence is outside
Ada County and who maintain a second residence in Ada County
(unvouchered) plus one round trip home each week (vouchered)
$2,250 unvouchered constituent service allowance

*In all cases, per diem is shown first for members who travel daily to the Legislature and second for members who establish a second residence in Ada County during the legislative session.

